
ELECTION NOTICE

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Notice of §pecial Election on the
Question of Issuing Coupon Bonds of
,heCity of Laurens in tho Sum of
$85i,000. for Street Improvement.
Whereas, a written petition of a

majority of the freelt*ldcrs of the
City of Laurens, as appears from the
tax books of said City, has been filed
with the City Council of the City 6f
Laurens, asking that an election be
hold in said City of Laurens, at which
shall -be submitted to the qualified
electors of said City the question of
issuing coupon bonds of the City of
Laurens in the sum of $'5,000, payable
within forty years from the date of
issue, and bearing a' rate of interest
not exceeding six (6) spercent. per
annum, for the purpose of Street
Improvement in said City; and,
Whereas, the said City Council ot

the City of Laurens has duly consid-
ered said petition, canvassed the same,
and found it to be in proper form, and
signed by the required number of
freeholders. as prescribed by the Con-
stitution and Statute Lawis of the State
of South Carolina, made and provided
in such cases, and upon consideration
thereof dopted an Ordinance and
Resolution dated 14th day of July,
1921, that the prayer of the ipetition
be granted and that the question of the
issue of said bonds shall be submit-
ted to the qualified, duly registered
electors of said City of Laurens, at
Special flection to be held in and for
the said City of Laurens on the 23rd
day of August, 1921.
NOW THl1WiVOlt , Notice is here-

by given that a Special liection will
be held in the City of Laurens on the
23rd day of August, 1921, upon the
question of issuing bonds of the City
of Laurens in the sum of $35,000, pay-
able within forty years from date of
issue, and bearing interest at not ex-
ceeding six (6) percent. per annum,
for the purpose of Street Improvement
in said City. Said election shall be
held at the following places: -Ward 1,
at City Clerk's Ofice; Ward 2, at
Switzer's Store; Ward 3, at Laurens
Cotton Mill Store; Ward 4, at Davis-
.Roper Co. Store; iWard 5, at Jones-
Taylor Hardware Co. Store; and Ward
6, at City. Power House; that the fol-
lowing have been apipointed managers
to conduct the said election: 'Ward 1,
J. 4E. Tollison, J. B. Thompson, W. I.
(Burns; Ward 2. John Switzer, John
(H. Cunningham, J. D. Sexton; Ward
3, Walter lellams, S. J. Avery, Willie
Powers; Ward 4, E. iW. Martin, J. C.
Wasson, J. W. Fowler; -Ward 5, IR. F.
Jones, Fred Fuller, R. B. Owens;
Ward 6, T. Mack Roper, E. W. Machen,
E. T. Todd.
At said election the polls shall be

opened at 8 o'clock in the forenoon
and closed at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. At said dlection only the que.1-
sified, registered electors of the City
of Laurens shall be entitled to vote.
That the ballots shall have printed
upon them the qiistion to be s'ubmit-
ted and the words "yes" and "no", anc.
the elector favoring the issue of said
bonds shall vote a ballot containing
the word "yes", and the elector
against the issue of said bonds shall
vote a ballot containing the word
"no".
By order of the City Council of the

said 'City of Laurens, this 14th dry of
July, 1921.

l JNO. A. 1'RANKSAttest: Mayor.
S'TA;NIi'fY W. CRIWS,
Clerk and Treasurer.

"GETS4IT"-
ENDS ALL
CORNS

Just As Good For Calluses. Money
Back If It Fails

Thirty seconds after you touch the
corn with this liquid corn remover the
jabbing stabbing pain of it stops, for
all time,

Skuple As A, B, C.
No corn, hard or soft, is too old om

too deeply rooted to resist "Gets-It"
Immediately it dries and shrivels, th<
edges loosen from the true flesh and
soon you can pool It right off witl1
your fingers as painlessly as you tritr
your nails.

Don't coddle corn pests. Don't nurs<
and .pamper them. Don't cut and trin
them. REOMOVlD .them -with "GEDTS-
IT". Coats a trifle at any drug store
Mfd. by E0. Lawrence & Co., Chicago
Bold in Laurens by Laurens D~rug
Co., Putnams Drug Store.

A TONIQ
Orove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel iti
strengthening, invigorating effect, see hoa
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will ther
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simpi)
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. S<
pleasant oven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON t<
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening. Invigor-
atlag Effect atc

CLEAN-UP DRIVE
FOR SERVICE MEN

Govertnienit, Ited 'Oross and Leg'Ion
to Co-operate. fAtlanta, July 27.-A "clean-up" cam-

ipaign by the government, the Rod
Cross an( the American Legion will
Ulgin in South Carolina August 15.
Its pulose is 'to get iII touch with
every war veteran in the state in or-
der to give him the full .benefit of the
war risk insurance act, and the re-
habilition act.
A clean-up squad composed of med-

ical examiners and exports in service
claims, will go into nearly twenty
South Carolina cities and towns in ev-
ery part of the state. Their itinerary
will be given full-ihublicity and on the
dates they .will visit a community vet-
erans are asked to be there, to pres-
ent their claims, to have them pro-
perly filled, to have pending claims
speedediup and 'to find out just what
grounds for claims they have.

Tho, ,plan, in brief, is to do for l''
war veterans by visiting him person-
ally on his own ground wbat It might
take months of correspondence .to do,
otherwise. Red tape will be cut both
by the clean-up squad and on the oth-
er end at Washington, to get prompt
action on every case.

Full plans for the South Carolina
campaign were completed at a con-
ference at ,Southern Division 'Head-
Ifuarters of the Red Cross today. At-
tending the conference were Fred W.
Graham, service officer of the Green-
ville post of the American Legion.
Major G. Ill. .Mahon, Jr., state com-
mander of the Legion in South Caro-
lina, John Andrews, contact ofilcer of
the state bureau of war risk in South-
Carolina, Harry L. Hopkins, managei
of the Southern Division of the Red
Cross and other government, Red
Cross and Legion officials.
The itinerary of the S. C. clean-uI

scuad was announced: 'It will be in
Greenville August 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and
20; Charleston, Sept. 12, 13, 14, 15, 1
and 17. Columbia, Soet. 23, 24, 25, 2C
and 27.

Other cities it will visit between the
fifteenth and 'October 31 are Anderson
Greenwood, Aiken, 'Barnwell, Ridge-
land, Orangeburg, Sumter, George-
town, Darlington, Marion, Conway
Itock Hfill, Laurens and Spartanburg,

31103. TrIUNER DIES
AT 31OINTVVILLE

Mrs. Jane Turner Passes Away at th<
Age of 67 at the Home of Ile
Daughter.
'Cross 11.111, uJ'ly 28.-Mrs. Jan(

Turner, age 67 years, died a' the hoim
o; her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Coats, neat
Mountville, yesterday morning at
o'clock. Mrs. Turner had been in pool
health for several years, but ;was tak-
cn much worse about a week ago. Sh(
went to the hospital in Greenwood fot
treatment about a week ago, but wa

told that nothlig could be done for her
Upon her return from the hospital Oh
end caie iapidly.

'For most of her life. Mrs. Turnet
has been a resident of 'Laurens county
She wvas born near UnIon church, thih
county, but moved early in life to neal
Watts iflridge belowv Cross H11ll, whieri
shte spent miost of her life. For man)
years she has beeni a residIent of Croai
11111. For several months she has beci
living ith her (laughter, Mr's. 'MeadiorI
in Columbus, Ga. About a month ag<d
she vent to lirevard, N. C., hoping thai
the climate would be beneficial to het
It wias about ten dlays ago that she re-
turned home.

Mrs. Turner is survived by ai
daughters and two sons, as follows:
Miss -Nell, who married about ten day,
'ago, and now lives in Wilmington, N
'C., -Mrs. C. L. Coats and 'Mrs. 'Brooki
Coats, of Mountville, and Mrs. Joe Car.
ter, of Cross Hill; Miss Ida, Newv Jer.
scy; and Mrs. Ben Meadors, of Colum.
bus, Ga.; Erskino and Irvine, both o:
whom live in .Denver, 'Col.

Tihe funeral will be hold at Bletha-
bara c'hurch tis afternoon.

FOIt MORE HAY IN PICKENS

Conunty Agenit Condutets I nteresting
Hay Conttest.
Clemson College, JuJly 28.-Pickent

county is making h'ay while tile sur
shines. In 1920 that miountain count)
bought from January 1 to June 1 somt
$300,000 tworth of hay. One farmei
boughlt a car of hay fromh the WVest
paying $180 for the hay andl $600.19 foi
the freight on. it. "WVhat's the mattel
with uts?" said County Agent T. A
Bowen, "we can grow that hay foi
less than $180 per car and save all the
freight besides."

'rie result of tile county agent't
question Put to himself was a hay coni
test for 1921, for which 'the Pickent
C'hambher of Conmmeree provided $101
Inl prizes. to 9romlote the growing o
crimson clover' and oats for hay. 'Som
50 farmers entered the contest, but be
cause of dry wveather andl poor standt
many dIroppedh out, leaving a dozen t<
finish tile r'ace. Only farmers wh<
had1 never gr'own clover before could
enter the contest. Around 4,000 poundi
of clover seedl were bought co-opera-
tively for the contestaats.
The first pr'ize of $50.00 was wvon b)

('1rnee Teeman. Pickens Route 1

a one-horse farmer who made'a little
.better than three tons. 'Hp is now
growing cane and peas following to see
how much provender can be grown in
one year on the same land.
The second prize, $25.00, was won

by Leslie Morgan, Pickens, nwho made
two tons of cured hay per acre; -third
prize,$16.00, by A. M. Morris, Pickens,
1 1-2 tons of hay with no fertilizer at
all; and fourth prize, Sloan Childress,
Nasiey, 2.1-2 ton.s consisting largely of
oats with very little clover.

iThe -contest hns resulted, as County
Agent Bowen hlped, in briniging many
farmers to realize the economy of
growing their own hay, and prepara-
tions are being made for seeding many
acres this fall. The third prize win-
ner, A. M. Morris, has turned back his
prize money to start a fund for the
1922 contest; and the fourth prize
winner, Mr. Childress, is buying enough
seed to plant live acres on his one-
horse farm.
The county agent hts advise(d his

farmers that the hay land will miake
a crop of late corn even better tan
othe.'!ae, ~provided the stand of clover

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Dromo Quinine."
L W. GROVE'S signature on box. 3Mc.
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